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Indr.slnu and ""K""<;a1ions .'"V/~ 10 ,.....",'" ";al>l~ and ClJlltpe'i'i~. Toyota .lkJI<N C<>mpany
Ikwloptd ua" T/linJ.:ing tJnt1 il$ ..""Im...,.., 'n</'emm'aI iMpro>"OftOI' ojprocv.su ,hrovgh ,...f~n'lus
,I",,,na,,,,,, oj "W'" 10 en.,..,... i,• • uni,u/. A. uan 11linlcing gom• .....-"IIIM 'n __Munufuc",nng
UIIIIlg.S. b... i......1'$ bo!"..jil froM upp~"ing I~"n p'IIfdplu '0 'heir <Jrga"i=ations. 11l1J ptJ/.Hr pres~nu an
"wn·'..... oj Ie"" melhotiologin wi,h a foe ... on I "ol"e S/ream .llfappi"li (VSM). II disCIlu,s 'he bo!""jiu
th", might fJ<: rea/.ned "'ho' Dn IS orgam:otJon supports I..an me,hods and sho"'. ho" V$M Mn play on
,mlNrWlltf"ac'iun In <"'a]"at",g cm.....m ,,,,<iji,!,,,e 1,10l"",ulion Syslem pmc....es,
Introduction
R(>u&hly 90"/, (If all applications de\'tlopmem and mainlenance, hell' desk administration and c.1I
eenle, eullOmcr !'oCr...;cc is cur..ntl)" oUl5ourced O,·tTSCM (Hoffman and Thibodeau. 20(3). By 2015. 3.3
m,lh"" jobs. along with SJ16 b,lIiOQ in wages. w,lI oc ou!S<>urcM 10 such countries as Indi •. lbe
Phillrrin<'S. Ru~ia. Chino. 1".e1. heland. ~nd C....."d:a (Hoffman and Thibodeau. 2003). Industry upcrtS
t>lImalt IT1S OUlSOUrcing ..'~ companies 50% In labor (Hoffman and Thibodeau, 2003), Cost P'·mgJ.
I"ne sa, "'p;.•nd the diffICUlty of ninin; inlCfT131 s{.afT 'luiekly or etfceti •..,ly f""ls 1hc pu:;h 10 ootsoultt
dornesucally beld positions (Hoffman and Thibodeau, 1003). An American syslems pnlVolI1lmoer row on
a\'tt3~ 563,331 "'here.... an cq"l>'a1mtly sl,lIed ~mployC'C in India cams 54.800 10 S8.000 (Hoffman and
ThIboclc:>u. 2003).
11 may make financial stnse for most «lftlplln,cs 10 o,nsourcc SUDdanb;ml ~"ias. bod some
.",ironrnc:nu mu>l. mainl.tin 1bcir 0·..." IT IS fUpporl services.. for enmple. Ddl brought some lttbnicaI
~ "ork ~k CO 1hc u.s. after C'OfjlOfal~ C\ISIOnlCri oomplaincd about the .....hty of Kl">1« they
n:a:,V<:d f,om ..orten in od>cr cour>trie'I IKratit. 2(03). In additioo., many K~mic ""'j'OilhlmlS u:oc:
Ibc" 0>0 n support SC1"icn as trainin!.", lI"OfImml5 for sludcnts.. lC3<l lhinhnc can be used 10 Il'IaInaa",
reasonably e05l effC'C1l'''' and effICient ",,"..ca.
Lea" ,1>I1l1o"8 hu ,.,iIk "Whoe"bo"ty \b"y .....""("""',.",... l'Ia...e """cfi1t<l from ilS applica'ion_
l.oclb«d ~I,.,,", "'duccd manufaetunnc floor Spal'C:.ro 10 product' F-I6s by ~O% Ind 'mpro"cd C}"C'k
ume by 60-80% (S.alzman. 2000). Gcnrnol Electric impro.·cd on-lime dclivcrie$ I~ by appl}inJ lean
"nnClples \S.ab.man, 2000). l'on-manuf:IClun"! C(>mpanics soch as those In lelecommunie.,ions. IT.
'~I.,I. 1O"enunent. and COllSlJUClion also "".e OCgOl'l10 apply lean metbodologiC$. Companies an: dml'n
by Ihe deSire to !landardize "'ork, sy,..d"('ni~e flow. and eliminate or ,edue. Ih. numbc1" of 1IOQ·,'alue
1MIdcd Kli"';li... tWce..ary 10 deli,CT. prOOllCi or !JCf>'ice 10 cuSlomcfS. IncreMingl)". m:>n)' consulting
finn! usc l~an Thinking melhodolog'es 10 idenli/)'" dienl's ,'alue 'lrearn.< to provide rccommcndaliOllS
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fm Bl&l'iMsIl Pr<)C<"l' Runlinttnng (BPR), nrw i~'5t~m implemcntalJOll. ahgn=nl of lechnology
Iml1lti,'c~ ,.,im busi""",,, £011<. and ~lInulliltionor proj«!lI thaI do 1>01 irnpro>'c tIK: ,'alue .tream. Kinet}-
"" m pcrcC1l1 of kan impltrrltnLllions ron,-nt Ul$l.1tl1 ope..ti..... (Wil..... 2002).
Regl"tlLlbl)'. m",,) IT1S <kplonmcn1S ha,~)C1 .0 ronsidcr Inn 5)5~lI1l. While otlw:t or;atIl:tational
dtpantnrnli rt:ap the bcDdilS of lean llf'CTallOns. IT1S cosu, mefficiencies. and inrn:asing l;\I5lOo1ln
di....u.t:k"Oll sp,..l out of <XJnlr01. Th'1 iM...ioD i"",,;l<Ibly leads lOp manlI~ '0 ~<kf
....uoun:'ol IT a C<>5l ~ffecll'" .hemlllWC, 1I0'.""C!'. by appl)'IIlf, Ic:aIl lhin.l;,nl 10 internal IUppon
$Cl" itts. ouuo.m:ing bc:WiIK' ks5 all_live.
ThiI po-pet introduccs lean Think'n. eOOlCC!"U and the idc:l ofulili2ing \'~ SUutn \1'1'l"1II (VSM)
10 trnpo"o>e IT 1$ sup,..," scnicn-. VSM IIWIS III el im",..",S "''2S,~fullCli,ilita. Thi. ult,malely kr.Io-e,,"
CO>IS, il"K'fCUC$ errlci~",,~. pn:>dUC'li, i,), and C\lStom« SIllSf:>ction- This po-per dcmonsltalCS bow \'S,,"I
.1InmhllC$ incffiri.-.u and msd) lIOQ·,,11>( acklcd IT'IS ICli,itiC5.. \'SM maps the current 'lal~ and
1~l>(ntly maps It.. d~'<i..,d funm: ,altIC Itream In Older to ach~ <>rpntatlOnlll alljcctl'cs. VSM
incl\l<lQ dc>-eloping an implnncnunOR plan,
l.nn Thinking
Toyota \I01or Company dnclopcd Lean Thinking and c<mtinuous ;ncf~m~ntal ,ml'fo,'omcm of
I'loceSl-l'S th,ou£h ,o1<nll<•• dllninallO" of W'>le in orlkr 10 sw-vin (Mastroianni and Alxlclhamid,
2(03), "['_iichi Ohno, Toyota'. Chief Engi~er, in,.nt<d Ican rnethods and '00ls to reduce com, time, and
wastCi (Salzman, 20(2), Ohno l(\<'ntifl.d ~cv<n waslCS m "mud.," o~crpf()duCtiOn, waiting, mmspon,
in"l'p"lpIlDtc pf()cc<sing. Ut1f1~CCss_ry in"cnlOry, utm"c"...ary motion, and defects (!lines and Rich,
19',t7). Le~n <lnninatos waste "ilhln proceues, i5Cllales ~allle add.d _eli,'ities, and plDces lhose vDlue
~,l<lcd aCti';lies in I form of continual no'" 10 tlle"l cu>lorner demand (Sal~nl", 2002). chmlOatmg
"1S1C5 lower. c,"l$, redllccs floor space, dec.cues O"~r pfOdl'Clion, ;nere-..::s product qUDlit}" increases
""l1l"'t, and ,mpro"cs c)""k time, D,fTcf<nt "'"tegics an be applied to redu"" 01 climinale ~lCh lype of
"a'l•• lt..leb)· impro";ng o"mlll performance, qu.aJity. and final cuswrner $I1isf..t1on (\laslfot~ni and
ANldllamld, ~OO3). Ong",ally, lean lhlnkllli philosophic., mr::ilio<\$. and look "-ell' de"clopcd and
applied 10 mlnUflC'U"ng, APl'<"'di~ A <ho"... 1M apprtlll<:hcs, ,«hniqllC5" compo-ny culture$, and tool<
lSiOC1I,ed ... ,m l.c3n Thinking (""Ine lnno"a,ion 1':umetS. 2(03). 11.....·.''Cr, 1M un,,·ecsal Ippeal of lean
ml,CI:I many oon·manuf"",uring and Kn1Ce ~nlCl to ".omi"" how to Ir>C<l<J>Onle II UlIO their ........
~nu-"tilln5 The broad applicability of lean llCIII$ from its fin unponaJI' and uooellyUlI pliJlclpleli;
,al"". 'III>( .ue:sm. flow. pull. IDd pcrfa:11OCI (Sal7n..... 2002, II 74).
Although ur.rlcmcnting lean erato man} benefits. =tam cmcm. m he IllC1 hefon: an orpnization
pun;ues 11. L,ke mo5l iniliati,..., IcII1 ""'Utres !be ba<:kiog and c tim>ous c:oaun,tmenI of top
~mcnl '"t...... is inwkr.trll of flil=. fallwc of supplilOlS, proecsscs., l'CClPk to pcrfonn. machinc$ 10
opcm. IDlI most illlpOlUlIt, unrMplICd leadtr'Jllp~ (Vallie ltuJ(rV1ltiorl. PartflCn, 2(03). Without
kadel.llIp. Of'acuza' ........·,11 ~c" back to _Iier opcr.>tmg tnetbods (Bane, 20(2). Hena:. 11 is
,mporwll 10 1Ia,. clc:arl)' Idrn"fted the need Of rcasou '0 change, lmpkmctllinl Ican is an oagoing
f"OC'I'l' ,h,,, ,~lK """"M, .., .... v .... """" ..'1";...... "",",m""""''- ~Y. ~lIne. employees enhanccs
the cllonces of .t><eess and In>ol>~lIIlhemetcoles a 5CnK ofcommi"""", aod communuy thaI minimizes
n:'ISQl"lCe
\'S,,"l, the second I"in<:,pk of lean thi"k,n8. identifl.. all steps in a P'O<~SS, Thlee t)·pes or ICti"il'"
,,'thin lhe value >".am ale identified: (a) Steps lrnll creat. valuc, (b) unuoid.ble SI~pII 'hit Cfcale no
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"3h,e, "nd (c) a,oidahle ~ter~ tl1m cre.le no ""lue. The Ihird lyre, the low h"ngins fruit, should be
t",g~tcd for irmnedia.. elimination. VSM heirs ~mploye~s undersland lh~ proper flow of a product or
serYice, maximizes ,'alue, and <how' where ~o,tly tn-ors .on be cli",il1.t~d (Lo"elle, 2001).
VSM in'ol\'~s dncloping "eum:nl ~t81C m3p, a future 'tate map. and an impl~melllalion plan. The
turrent 'tate mar highlighlS ex i,ting waSlt. The ,e"m's vision of Inc ideal eondi1ion i' captured in • fu,ur~
~'"'" map. Parer and pencil are "d"'IU"'e '0 "<:ate initial vol"e Strcom mops. After \'alue slream maps
,,"bilizc, using software ~E\h"nces produeti\'i,y 'ince "h"nges can be made yuickly. M,crm;oft', Vi'in.
IBM's Ra'iOMI Rose, <VS\1, <Lean. and VaIMSlreamD~,ign~r arc c~"mplcs of ooftw." Ihal can ~ used
to ",calc value .trcam mop'. The impl~menl",ion pion is a dc",ilcd aC'ion plan that will help mak~ th.
fUIU!e stat~ a ,""lily. prioriliz¢d 3ccQTding '0 co"," ond knef,ts (lnduSEE)' Fnrum). Figur~ 1 .hOllo'S the
VSM cycle (Indust!)· Forum. 2003, p, 3).










VS.\1 ,ndudes a lorgc numb<:r of "ond"rd modeling symbol•. Originally, Ih... ,ymbol. w.re
dc"c!0j>td from thc necd 10 vis".lizc 0 monufocwring environmenl ""d i" p,occs«. as shown in Figur.,
2 and 3. (Johnson ."d T.Wcl. 2()O(1.p. 10, 18), Nevcrlhde..,. moS' orthesc ,ymhol. eon be casily ad"pted
10 any tyre of orgoni?lI'io""1 em "Onment. New 'ymbolo h",'c al,o eEEle,gcd 10 analyze business and
omee p",,,e.".' "' shown En Figure 4 (Djum;". W,bowo, and Irani. 2003, p. 10). Nothmg pre\'cnls
eompani~. from crca'mg the" own symbols ,h~t mNe closely malch 'heir individual rcqu'rernenls.
O,&aniZJlion. Con "bo u'" other tyPC.' or modeling symbol SCI. to "accompli,h lhe ,ame rundamcn'al
objeetiv.s'" "uch 3, process flow diagram•. dato flow diagJams. and the Unified Mo<kling Language
(U\-:lL) (S.lzman, 2000, p. 79).
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-
p~ur. 2 Sa", Ie CDt-rem Stale ~la ltl>ns
~~EJ CfT=45 min.XYZ C/0=3O min. ~ IQJCorporation 13 Sh"'.~scrn"
Process Supplierl Dala Box Inventory Operator&" Customer
Mon l-
I I • II. ~ ~+ Wed 1 \• •U u
Shipmenl by f"h r,1alerial Flow to Manual Electronic
Truck CUSiomer or From In[ormallon Flow Information Flow
Supplier
Figure 3 S~lllph' F" Iun· St~l. ,\ l.p tenns




,--J:::::::'l--- ,--~--- V Y• •
Ordinary Transp::llt or Purchase Signal Kanwn
Kanban Kanwn Kanban Post
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, ore 4 Sam Ip Bm;n... ~n~ Office Prncu, Chnrtin~ lenns
Icon! DC~<r;]lljon
0 I),ed \\hen one performs some function such as malching orrcviewing ", filling'" order, d'ta input 10 n compule" ciC.
OPt:HATlON
D Used when one generates a ron" ", a document. If more thanone copy of Ihe form is used. another page is shown behind lhefirsl page fOT cach copy
FORM
V U,ed \\ hCll one files document,. A "1" could be placed insidethc lria,,&k I" inJicaic a temporary file or" follow-up file and.up" could he placed inside for a pcnnJncm file or completed
fiLl:: file.
0 U~cd ",h,'" OTle physically mo"c, <;>bjeets other than papcrvmrk(e.g. m",erial, furniture or doc\lmcnt cans),
--
T11,\NSI'ORTATID.'\'
0, U,ed when one ....pre.em' a Ye.tN". GOINo Go deci,ion at anypoint in Th. process now when:: me direction ar !low might
• ch.nge dq":nd;n~on (he s;tuati'm or system slalus .
DECISION
D "., when one CC'lu;"S mana~emenl approval to execute aprocess SICp.
--~
API'ROVAL.
U,ed to ,how now of informalion.
I'APERWORK FL.OW
..s Ustd to ,how £low of informalion by lelephone or computcr.
TEL.t:I'HO:"t;
0 Used 10 .how compLllcr pr(X·c«ing.
PROCESSING




Th"" 10K man} ""y5 10 -map~ I"O<'<'!'<CS A COIlil'"';"'" ~""... OFD$.'proo:es$ map$ and VS~,
.1lo\O·s a m:k contral;L OFP" documcnl Ilo\O doLa ~nl..s aod Iea'a Ih~ ')M..... Llw:~ thai
malllJl'llll~ Llw: doLI.. aod """ tbr) lfC' <10m! VSM. 011 lh~ 0l!J<,. haod, namlflCS Ihf mll~ process.
tnl.UJ>OnIlIlg OIhcr fX10n weh Hlbf J\~W;tn b} Ihc flo,.. of .....Inials, no... 01 infonnatioll. aod 1uDl:
Iaaors. DFDs "">t .it:id fUlts. ,,!wfus \ S\l alJo,.~ more: n~~,bili,y aod cral""y. In addmOCl, Ihc
limned numhn of OFO ~ymbols(~ four) don 001 show ...-bcJ-c, val.., Of _ ••.,tuc: added acr"';l1~
n'.1 In rompanson. \'~l has many morc: ~mbols (5« Flp>RS 2. 3. and 4) "m~ 10 the
....ndafd fOUl oro ,~mbok. \'S~l Ioob a, IIOC on~ boo> daI2 fIov,'$, "'" also bow no'" ma,m,,1 i.
lf~lIS(ormed in'o a rood Of ......". \'S\1 .1......'1 IU U>CfS 10 SC'C the ""litt flo" beyond a slnck·P"O"l:SS
k>d Unl;;;~ J'fO«'oS mappin, aod orOs. liS pn.IlI2I)' objttti,,, is 10 idmI.ify "We 10 (ot1JlI fUnu--.:
unpro.tmtDl ~ff...... and thallmm 10 bf .l.lu&brt Ic>-"I Lhau pr~ maps..
Bndi....rVS\'
VS\l holps idcnnf)' non-,-slue: added SI'llS .\101l1a1l3 '\!.nufaclunnll em,t. (hup:. 1TImeC.
monla"".edu) says ,"", VS\i is 0 rood platt 10 bfglll wh~n umun: of ,,'bert 10 s,an making leOJl "ban,es
II). (llIIoI",,'ioll 01 ,crv;"e r'O(""· \'S~' htlps an o.g""izmi<m underslOnd ,,·ho, Inn 'rtlJ'f",'emenUi will
p'o"lolt lho mail btndil <ir><e Iht ,'i,uol ,~pr"scnlfl1jon f.c;!i,aICS communicalion of on orgonizalion·.
p,oc"s,cs .nd mat., i, ••,i., 10 undoriland lilt nrtd (or ;mp,,,vemonl<, Appon.dix B (Johnson and
T.ppo!. 2000. p. 78) drmonm.,., lhe ,·"".1 imponalloe or m.pping Ihe oUlI~nl SI.,e I" ;dcnl; fy (hc non·
,alu~ ."'led ~I"rs. n<."n£ " ""<'llnS fI<.l;nl 1<) deoid" 0" a futu,e Slalc. V$M cllabhshc~ p,io';t;es for
,mprovclllcnl err"m and P'Qvj<ks 0 comlnO" langu3gt 1<) 13lk aooullhc pn,>Cosses. SOllie A<lditj<)nal VSM
benefits a,c'
• It helps ident,fy "'aSI. and il$ ~urcea;
• h (ocusc. 0" nO Of I"", "OSllmprO"cmcnts;
• his baocd on obj"",i,'c mfomu,ion;
• h (onm ,he ~'5 o(an ImplcTl'lCJlullIon plan. and
• h <ho".. ,he tml bct"c("Q inforlll:"i<m now and mo'enal now. and no <Xhn '001 does ,his.
(hill' ,,,.......thc:att"'''£''''''I'11e .rom 1m.... lea,,· manufaclunnC.'k3n--manuf:loClunog·value-li""an>-
mapping.html)
AJ"l"Clllfu C (~aod Tapp<I.:1IOO. p. 78) """"id<:s an caampl~ of a fururc il",~ dc'~\op<'d from Ihc
CUlTctll Aal~ mar (AppmdiJI Bl and Ihf lmJl'"O''nnOnIS tnI~ by ~l;minal.in&"aile suc:h as "uumg lead_
umc!lom 23.5 day< 10 4.5 days. ,,",-'1 a more: IiIrcamlincd prodto<l;OIl flow
In a compcll~ campk. Ihf '!.llc of ('ah(om;" =tizcd signiflCaOl "..Il and Ume rcduc:lionli b)
Irri)ing VSM aDd leao rrmc:lrks 10 ehntllW~ ,,_~ in many "f il5 "'h''''kl~ dcpanmcntli .. shown
m Tilbk I. (Ban<. 1002. p ~~7). In IJIOIhcr ""ample. the ~1irn.inaliOllofl.9-n ..x>·,..lue added~ and
.., I" ''''T'''''''cmocn' in 'elephone ....... I<C lc'clii ...... ,,,,,cbed by a S",,-..m "Uf'''''''''" ......... i<:e center
rMl applied l<on COllCC'JllS (B<lnc:. 20(2).
, '07
T"bl~ I W"'1~ l:Jiminaliollf\'alur Sln'am "'Ionoin~ in Sl.'~ G(),'~rn",rnl "r Cali
U~p"rlmrnl Wanr Ilt',uU.
Parks Water Main teaks Roalized 5.60K/Yr Savings
Administration Office Space Steps 129 Slept; rNueNto 45
DEO Check Processing Days; 44 reduced tll25
DMV Check Processing Days: 77 reduced to 23
Sla<c Ho,pital Patient Injuries 50% Reduclion in injuries
r"mia
Shortoomings of "S,\\
Some mgani""tion., haw foutld thOl VSM is not applicable 10 every process. According to some klll
experts. difl,c"lIie, lie in the applicalion of VS;;.l 10 produ<t dO"dopment and enginccriog design
processes, "nee il may he dimcull 10 u"demand a "\l$lomer', requirements during design (Hines, Ri<h,
Bicheoo, Bnmt. and Taylor, 1998), P",bkms .rise when no tangible product or scrvicc ,,~ists to follow in
Ihe mapping proceSS,
Appl~in~ VS~lto Acadomio IT/IS Hdpd,"~ Sen'ier I'roe~sses
Although the trend 10 oUlsource IT/IS ,uppon sc,vi"es cominues to 8row for nea.ly all industries, il
may be bener \<cpt in-house. A"a<kmic IT/IS hdpdes\; suppon so,,'ice, ale unique in lhatthey are ulilizoo
as learning and work opportnnities for "ndcnts, Although Iii<; risk ofouisourcing is minimal due 10 the
del'anmcm's imponanec to smdem., o!feamlinmg Op<:f1lllun, is imronBIII in order to mnke operations
\ iJble and CoSt effeclivc, Wa,te rcdu,lIo" may ercme 1«;, need fo' 'tudent employees, Ihus reduem~
opponumll<:S for wor~ programs or k.ming opporlunities. Ilowever, exposmg Students to well run
operations provides other higher·,'al"e learning oprol1utlities.
Rochester Institute or Technology's (RITl ITIIS dcpamnent h.s many processes rhJl arc potential
,""didates for VSM. With the ,bility of VSM to look at the currer" state, • future state can he developed
th" allows the formation of an implcmenlalion pbl1 that m\lr< closely align< with customer needs, The
following ilh"lration of one such p.oce" that RIT employs in its Information & Technology Service
(ITS) Helpdc,~ Client Support Scrvi<e elearl)' dtm(>flStralC,' the bc"cfit of V5M.
In o'der to show how to apply VSM 10 a seC"icc process, inter"iews were conduct<d with rhe student
staff of Ihe ITS helpde,k 10 dClCrm,ne which ser"ice processes we•• wastof,,1. In eomlueting the
inteC'"iews, One of Ihe first is~ues that lJc<,ame oh"ious was the lack of spe~ifl~ troeking data and metrics
concerning "'lueS!5 fo' .en·iecs by fac\llty and studenlS. "unher investigal;onS ",-"led password
re.ellin~ as one of thc m\l>l inefTieient p'ocess<:s hcc.u~e it requires a helpdesk swff member to complete
Ihc process. Thi' proccss can b<: greatly 6implifICd by developing more SI"'e'of-the-art app",acl1es to the
p"",word ,eset proceSs S\leh as allow;ng u,ors acee" to a password reset 5;1e On I< IT's web site.
for e,.mplc. in a dise"ssio" with MariaMe Wilcox. Regional Chief Technologist for EDS (personal
wmmuniealioTl. Octobe, 30, 20(3), she p",,-ided :on c~ample of how EDS implemented a web portal
syslem n.mcd c"alue for Xero~, Eyalue allows a di"nl te> uf,(: his Of het own compute. fo' seryice instead
of m,king. hclp<le5~ call. Examples include "nowing the client to go 10 the evalue websitc for password
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,,'s~t~ .nd for m"pping printe". If 0 dient wOTking in anothe, building Mros to p"ntto a Mtwo,k printcr.
the c\'olue w~b pOl1al is u,ed: tht ditnt s<cl~ct.l whieh building they ;I,e in, and sel<:cts a pnntCf. Thc
corrcct dri"cr is then inS1alted on the dient's eomputcr .ltd th<: mopping isdonc. In Onc mon,h. 743 users
hod "sed ec-aluc. and only ~n'tn p<.'opIc <:aIled the help d.,k for primo, m.pping. Th.t equ.IOll 10 a
sa,-ings of 730 calls, spc~ding up th~ proce.s, ,cdutin~ wo,k, impt<iving producti,'it)". impmving di~nI
satisfoctton, .nd ,edu~ingcosts,
Th~ followmg iIlltS1rati<in ~,"min", the uisting pro<;cdurc for passw<ird ""ets al RIT and the
p",hlertl.'l it gcnerates. At Ibe end of "",y quane" RlT f"utly inundate thc ITS holpdcsk with f",ntic
ph<i"e call> cllnaming forgoncn po,swords, TOJch~rs mllSt use thoir RIT comput~r oCCQums to submit
stud~nt grades to thc St"d~nt InfofTll~tion ~y$t~m (SI S) by thc grade-posting deadline. Thi, .ystem allow,
5tu~m, to view tho" final grade fo, lhc quon~r immediately aftor ,uhmission by. te"cher. On ",'erage,
phone calb relatod to pas,word f<$cIS ~an la>! fj"o mmut~s. Mulliply the largo number of password reset
call> by r,,'e minut~s, and not only docs th.t odd up 10 w.sted timc, r~.ourc~s, and money, but .n
o\'erwhd",od and i''''''''';''gl)' bJ~klogg~d help desk "alT. Mo.t ~alls are answercd, Howt,'cr, • small
p<r<cntage of unan~wc,ed c.lls go to voico",.il (Suppan Process Quancrly. 20(3), ij,,,k1ogg<:d
conditi<)n~ und lln"nsw~,td can., inc'it.bl)' lcad 10 scr\'i~t process dela}'s. tmnecded slTts>f,,1 Sllua6ons.
and frustrated faculty .ltd .toff.
The RIT computer fiC1wOrk is \'ilal 10 the ~.mpus community and Ibc ITS helpde,k prides itself on a
high Mgr~,· of professionali,m and growing clitnt trust and confidence Ultpk""ont call experience.
~ould "duee this "cnd (S"ppon Proc,,~ Q"anc,I)', 20(3). Since lhi. ,itu.tion occurs qll"nerly. clearly,
~h"ngi"g tho process fM pass"wd Tesc" would help. Improving thi, P'OCC$' frees ITS htlpdtok ~taIT to
p,o\'idc beltor de,klOp suprol1. lJoublcshoot eomputcr netv.ork p,oblem,. and combat tomputcr "lruSO~.
The ITS helpdesk 'taff. unfortunatoly, believes thOllh. passwof\1 "oct proc~ss now in place will ,,'Olsell
SmCO it just re~e"lly became required Ihot passwords ehangc OncC cwry ~ days f<if security pU'PO'cs
Ahhough responSivenoss could be improved by hiring more ITS hdpdesk StolT, rmdgc, comtrai!lt"
prohibit thi, (Supron Procos, Quarterly. 20(3) and the,e arc mOre producti"e and stale-of-the-an
approache, to passwo,d ,e,.I,
Funhcr "s~areh o,,"mined if othe, schools "sed lhcsc non_value added process." Tl1lcking data and
metries from the M.s""hll..,llS Imtitllie ofTeehMlog)"s (MIT) Quane,ly Rerom were obtained. 11l<'
data showcd simil.ritics t" thc ITS hclpdcsk d''P"rlrnent at RIT as shown in Figurc 5 (Suppon P,occ.\s
Quancdy Repon 2003. p. 9).













Comparin& the <1:113. obllinod (rom RIT:md .\tlT sbows slril<ing simil3.,m~s ronttmmg 1M number of
calls rC'quc"ing ,uJ'i'O" for pu....ord r~Kl'. CkuIY.lh~ issue (.en rrulny colk£cslnd uni_m,u~•• :md
lhe) could b<;nefn rrom \'$.\1 '0 ,CrYoO\( 1M non-\"a!lJ(" ad&:d aeti\~tiC<.- In cooductinC the ;nrt1'\ ie........ ith
the ITS lltlpdclJ< srudm' ....fT membcn. 1M followUl~ rudimCTIl3.ry scmario 'us prl)_,dcd 10 cive an
IlIIdc1SW1d.iol of~ ..~ mru,rcd 10 KSC1 I pass...oni ...hm mp>csled;
• ~1i""rcallshclpdcsk:
• !tIll hclpdesk that pas5lI\"Ord has bt'cn fOfJOlltn;
• bcl~ asks roo- p<'fSOTIal infoand i.d,;
• doc'll wpph,,> itlformalion;
• 1lclpdcslc rGClI pass...ord;
• Ii''''' d;~m pass....ord.
• cli~n! h....gs up.
• dim! ~""nge.PMS.......d;
• 1}'SICm IU'(>T,,,'iClllly ~c=3.t~S open and closed problem tick~,; and
• in SOmc ca.'cs. Ihe helpde.k musr manually open ',lId dose the problem ticket
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The SC~n3riO'5 compk"ily iocrl:i1SC5 "hen omiued addilional Sl~ps are considcn:d such u ac~idC1ltal
hang ups lhal rcquir~ Ih< CIiCl1lO 'C!.UlM lhe process. "hm 1he pass"-on! rC'Kl does no! "uk prClpCl'ly. or
mt!><:OOl/1lunK:aliOll !Im<'C'Ct! !M .lIff and c1icnl OC'<\U, Hll""" ..... for !his iJlUSlDUon, only the lJIOSI basic
SIcpl; = used, Fill= 6 >.bo".. !be cunnll sLate nup for JlUS"ord met. Tb: nlrT"nl SLale map helps
ldm1ir~ "",,·.-aluc added acli, iucs throu~ 1he p3s.word roct pro«ss. Funhn C'\-alllallOll also sbcno...
WI "ilcn 1M COUlpultt does no! fC1>nalc 1hc open ebe uckn. an~tt~ 1IWl\llllly crncme ODC.
J.llOIbn" """.,,,luc:od&d slCp.. Ck:arll. OOll·,"Jluc~"'U'~"C$ DCed c!immallnl and a _ piocQS
dC'\eloprd. 'Through "''''_'''1: 1hc CUllWOl SUlIC map. a ful1Jn: lolalC map "''as dc'clopfd. u sbcno.'D III
FLg1lR'1.




















As s.I'Mw.-l1 in the fun= sta,e ""'p, a l\CW ptOCedUll;' ...... de~eloped lI,ili:tinC web ponal ICChnology.
This new proccduJe elimina,ClI the no....-alucd added activi,iC$ performed by IbI: Sludent sliff. ll>e
",duCliQ!l of lIIeK non-,caille added ac,i,'UieJ frtts sllIdems '0 dc,"'1op !Mil' skill, in othc:T more importanl
IT:1S areas. Faculty benefit by ,edudllll'hc 1I01l-.... lue added lime reqllired for them 10 1Zp<blC !heir
p(\$Swords. l1Ic rTllS d"P3rtmcnl bcncftl5 by rcducUlg it. COSts .nd ineflieiCllcic•• and IllCfC'Umg itS
plodUC't~tty.
111 1
-Lcm ThinJ,;ing and \ 'SM arc btntfieial \0('1. 1'ItC"e!'Sllf}" to any organ;u';on lnolanl 10 btcome mor~
dr,~i~nl. Lcm methnrh tradi.ionan} h3,~ btto arPhC'llto manufacturmg. but oche. non-manufacturing
lkp"f1Innt15 .""h as IT n'f'POJ' ,,",icC'!> ~anKndil r,om its application. H",,~, mmagm..1 .kin& is
tilt _ ;mport.on. 3>J"C'C1 ofd<->"Clorinl and imr~mfnting" surr=<ful COII'mion 10 l~an. Emp1o)ccc
convmlmall 10 lean IS also fIC'CCSSaf)' '0 ,calu:c 'l' fun .......filS_ VS!\I is" 1X""nf'u] 1001~ 10 I.W'1l11l
o.-pnwlllOfl on 1M paIb 10 lean by'-..uaJIDfII"n or 11$ aeti,·;tics.. It IS lht romnutmr1tl ma6e: by Lhc ~mu.
o.-ganizallOfl lhal dictales lht k>"CI or bcncfilll K~'cl
REHR[:-':C£S
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